Disability and dependency in elderly people in residential and hospital care.
Physical dependency and mental impairment were assessed in 143 residents of residential accommodation for the elderly and 125 patients in geriatric continuing-care wards in South Belfast. Although dependency, immobility and incontinence were more common in the hospital patients, there was considerable overlap in the disability levels in the two types of care. There was evidence of dementia in 51% of the residents and 71% of the patients, while 29% of residents and 70% of patients were incontinent. Overall, less than 1% of the elderly population was in each of residential or geriatric hospital care but the proportion rose with age and was greater in older women. About 17% of elderly people in South Belfast with dementia were in residential or geriatric hospital care. The projected increase in the number of oldest people, particularly women, and the increased risk of dementia in this age group, means that the need for residential and continuing hospital care for the elderly will continue to increase.